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By Mr. Hansen of Waltham (by request), petition of Wycliffe C.
Marshall for investigation by the Department of Public Utilities
relative to consolidation of the New England Telephone and
Telegraph Company with various other telephone corporations.
Judiciary (Joint).

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Three.

Resolve providing for an Investigation by the Depart-
ment of Public Utilities relative to the Unlawful Con-
solidation of the New England Telephone and Tele-
graph Company (of New York) and Various Massa-
chusetts Telephone Corporations and to the Validation
thereof by the Massachusetts General Court.

1 Resolved, That the department of public utilities is
2 hereby authorized and directed to determine whether
3 the consolidation, already unlawfully consummated
4 in violation of the laws of the commonwealth of Massa-
-5 chusetts, of the New England Telephone and Tele-
-6 graph Company (of New York) and the various
7 Massachusetts telephone corporations or companies
8 hereinafter named is consistent with the public in-
-9 terest and report thereon to the general court as here-

-10 inafter directed.
11 The said Massachusetts telephone corporations or
12 companies in the above unlawful consolidation are the
13 following: Bay State Telephone Company, Boston
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14 and Northern Telephone Company, Pioneer Telephone
15 Company, Suburban Telephone Company, Telephone
16 Despatch Company, Bolton Telephone Company,
17 Cape Cod Telephone Company, Citizens Independent
18 Telephone Company, Norfolk Telephone Company,
19 Northfield Telephone Company, Peoples Telephone
20 Company, Puritan Telephone Company, Southern
21 Massachusetts Telephone Company, the New Eng-
-22 land Telephone and Telegraph Company of Massa-
-23 chusetts, the Providence Telephone Company of
24 Massachusetts, the Automatic Telephone Company
25 of New Bedford, the Fall River Automatic Telephone
26 Company, and the Massachusetts Telephone and
27 Telegraph Company.
28 The said department is further hereby authorized
29 and directed to determine whether the said consoli-
-30 dation should be validated and to report thereon to
31 the general court as hereinafter directed.
32 The department shall report its findings to the
33 general court by filing them with the clerk of the house
34 of representatives on or before the first day of May
35 of the current year.

36 If the department, after public notice and hearing,
37 shall find that the said consolidation is consistent
38 with the public interest and should be validated, it
39 shall include in its said report of findings suitable
40 drafts of a law or laws to validate the said consolida-
-41 tion under terms and conditions which will effectually
42 prevent any decrease in the facilities for communi-
-43 cation over the lines of such corporations in the con-
-44 solidation or any increase in the rates for telephone
45 service by the said consolidation, and which said
46 terms and conditions will, in the opinion of the de-
-47 partment, secure to the commonwealth of Massa-
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48 chusetts adequate control over the organization, con-
-49 duct and management of the said consolidation.
50 Said terms and conditions shall include a provision,
51 in substance, that the New England Telephone and
52 Telegraph Company (of New York) may issue its
53 capital stock and issue bonds to an amount necessary
54 for the said consolidation, and may exchange its se-
-55 curities for those of the various Massachusetts tele-
-56 phone corporations or companies above named, if the
57 aggregate amount of the capital stock and debt of the
58 consolidating companies shall not by reason of such
59 consolidation be increased.
60 Said terms and conditions shall also include a pro-
-61 vision, in substance, that the said consolidated com-
-62 pany, the New England Telephone and Telegraph
63 Company (of New York), shall within the common-
-64 wealth of Massachusetts be a domestic Massachusetts
65 corporation and as such shall have the powers and
66 privileges and be subject to the duties, liabilities and
67 restrictions of the various above-named Massachusetts
68 telephone corporations or companies merged with the
69 New England Telephone and Telegraph Company (of
70 New York).

71 The said department is hereby further authorized
72 and directed to state in said legislation such other
73 terms and conditions covering the said consolidation
74 as may seem to the department desirable and proper.




